
HUNTING & FISHING

reel/
NEXT time you go fishing take

along a Martin Automatic Reel,

try it out, see what n great difference
it niakcsl You won t have to fuss

with a crank, or worry about slack,
or bother with snarls- When you

retrieve your line, a touch on the
brake lever takes up the slack
instantly!

When the -strike comca—then the rcnl sport
begins! Piny him on your Jinger tipb—feel
every turn and twist, every jerk und jump.
Every move of the line is u thrill. And you
can't get it with miy other kind of reel.

Boy t ThaCs fish in i". If you wont to jjqt in
on it just pay "Mjiriin Automatic" to your
dtnlur—or write us.

Martin Ry-Wntc Model-equipped with line
Kuidc and enclosed in neat leather pouch—

only 310.

Martin Automatic Trolling Red—equipped
with line j;uidc—JlU.

Martin Standard Models—M*60 to $7.

Write for literature iUtuintl-
iti£ tind (Us&ibint all motets

MARTIN AUTOMATIC FISHING REEL CO. Inc

3M MiU St., Mrtuirt, N. Y.

AUTOMATIC
^.FISHING REELS
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Waders
TV/ILL help you
W [and the big ones.
No sloshing around

in clumsy, uncomfort
able rubber bools to

scare the fish. Keep

dry and comfortable.
Zephyrweighis me
light, waterproof,
durable. Write —
NOW— for full

information to

HODGMAN
17** Tripp Street
'racningham. Mass,

lehed spinal columns us his shara of
the delectable meal. IIis tail jerking

angrily, he rewarded us with i) Havers

tongue-lashing which included caustic

expletives that he must have previous

ly reserved for just such an aggra

vated occasion.

In the afternoon some tine wall-eyed

pike were added to our catch and us

the sun journeyed westward wo turned
the prow of our boat toward the great

cedar, the friendly landmark of our

cam]). Keenly we felt the significance

of those moments, for this was our

last visit to the hay; the last fishing of

the trip.

Then as the sun sank low upon the

pine-decked horizon we sat by our

cedar, silently watching; while from

the swamp there came a multitude of

bird notes.

Listen! What was that! A rustle

in the leaves immediately behind us;

faint but unmistakably the movement

of something approaching. Cautiously

I turned my head to observe the in

truder, when suddenly, with a frisky

little scamper, our friend red-squirrel

was at my knee, bold and pert.

"Past your bedtime, isn't it. fuzzy?"

I grinned at him. He answered with

a chatter, and I still believe he was

trying to tell me that he knew it was

our last night in camp.

Stolen

THIEVES made a raid on the Ithaca

Gun Company's booth at the

Izaak Walton League Show in Omaha,

April 21st, the night the show closed.

The stolen £iins were a little .410 cal.

26 inch No. 7 Ejector double gun

with single trigger, ivory sights and

gold inlaying. The number stamped

on this gun was 448i)50, the value

S40O.OO.

The stock and frame of :i No. 4

Ejector double trap pun with a single

trigger was taken but the thief over

looked the barrels and forearm. The

serial number stamped on this frame

is 4-I8029, value §100.00.

The third gun taken whs a single

barrel Ithaca trap gun, grade No. -I,

Ejector, 12 guage 32 inch, serial num

ber -101317, value 5125.00.

A reward will he paid by the Ithaca

Gun Company for information lead

ing to the recovery of any of these

guns.

ITHACA GUN CO.

$100.00 Reward
p was stolen from our Btore

J- on the night of February 25th,
the following new guns:

Smith 12/32 Crown Grade Trap,

double gun;

Ejector, Single Trigger;

B. T. Fore arm, straight pistol grip.

No. 87176;

Smith 12/20 Field, No. 70709;

Smith 12.28 Fulton, No. 32494;

Parker 12/30 D. H. E., No. 13G127;

Parker 410 V. H., No. 222924;

Remington 12/28 Auto., No. 2G7102;

Winchester 12/28 Mod. 12, No.
470052.

Two Greatest Lures
For All Game Fish

Remember—those hht, old wffte FISH know n
ihiiiu or two! So the ordinary run of tarn
don't faze "em! It tukea luroa that nro miv-
to-nuturc in size, shape, color mul NATURAL

SWIMMING MOVEMENT-lu Lcmul hem to
Mrrke! And you can lift your lut nfckftl that
you're poing to lost some Itii: fluh on your

m'Xt trip if you don't tako Una two ''prju
winners'* along with youl WAltNlN<J: Look
out for inferior imitntlon&I Get Genuine Crerk
Chub Creations and you'll act "More Fiah,"

The Original Injured

Minnow

LrnEth 31= in.

With sloiv slidrt Jerks tliU "Hns' Genlnc'' mmdi r tPD-
Irttatt un injured intHium—] y I n c dji in i1<le—Ju»t

tbt* to make a littlo fuii? mi Ifip juirran^^riiiht u|i
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Bio, 71S!

Kjrrti Crt>& C^ub Lure itfd vilk a cun-in^T fu l.'n'f''
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CREEK CHUB BAIT COMPANY
157 S. Randolph St. Garrutt, Inil.
.\r.inurjnlurfrt In Canmta In- ALLCOCK, I.AllillT &

WEEPTWOOD. TOUUN'TU, OST., iur
Creek Cliob Hull Oimjiiuur

"For Casting I Never Handled Better"
"r tAlffl ftfctmoti up tn 12 1-2 IU.

fl U 1 h l

| PUOT WILLOW] !to' '»"»-i™. fri...«dT5Ei*
l"'|J ■■ -"""•• -■ I I .Asfe I"our Dtalrr for

"Korrtct Kvr*'

KORRECT KOR LINE CO.
HF C2fl BAY ST.. L LIZ ONE. N. Y.

Fish Bag Free!

Ask your dealer ebou'the free Fialj BnR offer
to ustrts cf the new Paw Paw BntM, IF he rnn't

luppJy you, write direct to us—wc'I olio send
you the Angler's Guide.

fPaw Pan) Bait Coif
PAW PAW, MICHIGAN
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